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The knotty cabman's case (8 L N. pp. 105,
122, 177)-Regirta v. Maedonald-was re-heard
before thiîteen judges on Saturday, the 20th
Jllne, and the majority were of opinion that
the conviction was right The Law Journal,
Of London, inclines to the opinion of the
dliSsentient judges, which oertainly seems to
b8 technically the more correct. Our con-
tBlnporary observes:- "At common law
thbe could be no larceny without trespass.
-k Miatute says that a bailee who fraudulently
0011verts to his own use goods bailed to him
l~aY be convicted of larony. An infant
ftUdu1ently converts to, hie own use goode
0f Which, if he had not ber. an infant, ho
WOUld ho bailee. le he guilty of larony ?

answer seems to ho in the negative.
Tbore is no dilemma. H1e is not guilty at
'eOflInon law, because he has committed no
tP8p8 , and ho is not guilty by statute, ho-
eeuEO ho is not a bailee. His prope legal
dsOcription 18 that of licensee, and if it had
boen decided that a licensele who does, some-
tbing inconsistent with the lioense becomes

de ~OPassr and, if a fraudulent intent be
Sde, a thief, the decision would have been

'Iltelligible. But the varions reductionea ad
'u48idum put several times by the judges do
rlOt helP to a conclusion. They would help
if the' law of larceny were based on reason,
b"t it iS lot. It had its origin in days when

n'tcrimes were crimes of violence, and it
bu~ beenl toned down by the judges'in days
'whOI it Was a hanging matter. The sugges-

in ade by the Iearned judges in the
<toUrIse of the argument were valuable to the

I'j'Pflaum utdid not elucidate the ques-
tiot i had.Some positions of law, how-
"Or SOM to have been assumed witbout

*%a13It. It appears to have been supposed
thtif a chattel is lent to an a nt' and ho

80118 't there would be no remedy unless ho
SguiltY of larceny. He would, however,

b6 aity Of a conversion, upon which he could
8130 The assemblage of a dozen judges

to, decide a point of criminal law gueatly im-
perils its proper decision. They are apt te
treat the matter from, the point of view of
common sense and convenienoe rather than
law, and support one another in so doing.
They become less a forum than an assembly
of gentlemen settling among themselves
what is right and wrong."

The American Bar Association at the ap-
proaching meeting, which takes place at
Saratoga on the l8th of August, propose to
take up rather a formidable subject-the
delays in the administration of justice.
David Dudley Field, the chairman, bas
issued the following series of questions to b.
answered by members of the Association in
the several States:

I. 'How many judges of courts of record are there in
your state ?

Il. How many lowyers aire there?
IHI. What is the average length of a defended law-

suit fromn its beginning in the court of first instance
to, ita end in the court of lait resort ?

IV. What lu the average expense in coda and coun-
sel fees of such a law-suit, to each party ?

V. How many appeais are allowed in the sme suit?
VI. How maay volumes cf reported cases are an-

nually published, and how many decisions are reported
in the lait volume cf each court ?

VII. What is the number cf affirmasices and rever-
sali reported in this lait volume?

VIII. Is there delay or uncertainty in the judicial
adminiètration cf your State, and if mc, what in your
opinion is the cause and what in the remedy ?

THE WORD IlUNMARRIED."
A decision of some littie practical impor-

tance to, maids, wives and widows, and of
considerable intereet to, draftzmen and others
who may wish to write good and clear Eng-
lish,* is to, be found in the case of In re Ser-
geant, Merten. v. WaJley, 54 Law J. Rep.
Chanc. 159, reported in the February number
of the Law Journial Reporta It involved the
meaning of the word Ilunmarried," used in a
bequest made te certain ladies, and ooming
into operation after the death of a tenant-
for-life. Two questions were raised-first,
whether the condition referred te, was the
condition held at the time of the death o
the testater or at the death" of the tenant-
for life? and second, and more important,
whether Ilunmarried I meant nover having
been married, or flot being married ? Upoui
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the second question purists in the use of
English wiil probably find a way of cutting
the knot. Their answer will be that il
means neither. They will object, in the first
place, to the use of the word " unmarried"I at
ail; and in the second place, they will say
that if it means anything it means divorced.
The prefixr used reversesi the meaning of the
word k>, which it is prefixed, and does not
act as a simple negative. If Iluntied"
means with the tie unravelled, " unmarried"
means with the marriage dissolved. But
the draftsmen of wills are not sticklers for
good Englisli. They have an Englieli of
their own, which in general is good enough
for their purposes if it is not obscure. If
they avoid the word Ilunmarried"I it is for
its obscurity, even ini its conventional sense,
and not for ils radical deficiencies in etymo-
logy. In any case, the draftsman had used
the word, and it remained for the Court to
give a meaning k> iL

Mr. Sergeant, by his will dated June 22,
1846, directed lis trustees k> invest certain
rnoneys, and k> pay the income k>, hie wife
for Jife, and after ber dealli k> divide two-
thirds of tlie principal Ilequally arnong the
surviving unrried daugliters"I of three of
hie wife's sisters, wliom lie named. The
testator died a few days afterwards, and hie
wifelived until July 20,1883. At the time of
lier dealli there were living four daughters of
lier tliree sisters mentioned in lier husband's
will. The two first were not married at the
death of their uncle,.the testak>r, but were
married, with husbands alive, at tlie dealli
of their aunt. The next, Mms Walley, was
not married at tlie death of lier uncle, but
before ber aunt died had rnarried and be-
corne a widow, and the remaining daugliter
had neyer been married at ail. The history
of the family, in fact, seem, to liave been
arranged witli a view k> ring the changes on
the several meaninga of tlie word Ilunma.
ried.» The fast two ladies, of course, could
not take any benefit unlees the description
referred k> tlie Urne of the testak>r's deatli,
at which time tliey were Ilunmarried"I in
bath sennes, althougli at the Urne of their
aut'sa dealli they were not Ilutnmarried"I in
any senne, including the unconventional
senne alluded, k> at the outast. go littie

hopes lad tliey of persuading the judge, that
the testator referred k>, that period of time,
that tliey were not represented by counsel,
and gave up their chance. The lasI of the
daughters mentioned, wlio liad neyer been
married at all, did appear by couneel, who, of
course, was "gnot; heard," as lis client an-
swered ail tlie possible meaninge of the
word, and -was unmarried in both senses
botl at the dealli of lier uxicle and tle deatli
of lier aunt. There remained tlie lady who
bad married and become a widow between
thie deathe of lier uncle and lier aunt. This
lady was, of course, unmarried at the uncle8
deaili, and lier counsel suggested that 1h15
fact was enougli. This, liowever,' could
hardly be, as "'surviving I evidently meant
surviving the aunt. He, therefore, felI back
on the contention that Ilunmarried I meant,
iîot "lneyer liaving been married," but
Ilwitliout a husband." This view, aise, Mr.
Justice Pearson was unable k> take. In a
colorless will, said the learned judge, the
word meant neyer having been married, al
though in certain cases tlie Court lad, in order
te prevent tle intention of tlie testator being
defeated, interpreted, it k> mean witliout a
liusband. He was unable, lewever, k> seO
that it meant withoul a liusbaud in this in-
stance, and lie added, "lThe reason why the
unmarried daugliters are selected and the
znarried daugliters left eut, I think, is that
when a lady wle in a spinster marries, seins
provision is usually made for lier, either bY
lier ewn relatives or by lier husband." In
other werds, tlie testak>r meant k>, confine
bis bequest k>, nieces who had neyer liSu
advanced k> matrimony at ail, which was
probably hie intention, and, undoubtedly, iii
accordance with the conventional meaniiig
of the word.

The advice deducible from the case te
draftsmen about k> use the word Ilunma&
ried," le not k>, use it aIL The word is indfr
fensible etymologically, and obscure even i
ils vulgar use. But wliat is, the draftenU2fl
k> use in its place. Those who are carelees
of style use the periplirasis "lnet liaviflS
married," which in clear but clumsy. Th«O
seeme ne reason that the good eld Engliseh
word "lspinster Il slould net lie used, bfDS
se it in lhe legal tille of a person, who 10 -
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'leither wife nor widow. If the. testator's
Will had run Ilequally among the surviving
aPinster daughtere of my sieter-in-Iaw," it
'Could not have been suggested that widowed
daughteru were included. Thé past parti-
Ciple of the Englieh language muet, however,
if used like an adjective, always lead to oL-
SCurity, and to use it with a negative prefix
'fltended to have the effeet of Il ot," simply
'5 to be guilty of a solecism s well.-Law
Journal (London).

SUPERIOR COURT.

SMUREROOKE, May 5, 1885.
Before BRooKs, J.

LA BANQUE& NATIONALEM v. TuE EAsTuaN
TowNBHIps BANK.

Cancellation of Mortgage on Iuoltent'ir Plroperty.

Pm CuRiAM. This je an action to compel
?ftdiation of a pretended hypothec created
b)y the registration of defondant's judgment
i8.inst one W. W. Beckett for $29,202.72,
~ihtereet and cose, alleging that said W. W.
Ikckett je indebted to plaintifsa in the sum
Of~ *M,000 for a note given them, and wes so
Uldebied in November lest. That' on the
19th November last (1884), being insolvent,

'flMade a transfer of hie property to one
1ling for the. benefit of hie creditore; that

t4Y, plaintiffs, had then oued hum, their
%Ction being returned on the 6th of Deom-
ber; that ou the llth of December defend-

'itSalaIo, sued hlm for their debt ($29,200)
4don the l2th of December obtained judg-

r4ert upon their confession, and registered
th1S judgment against the. property mon-

toidin the return; that thie was'don. te
Obt.ji, an undue preference, and they seek
'tg radiation on the ground that it gave no

61eýential hypothecsry dlaim te defendents.
1he defendante have not pleaded, but con-

ten1t theumeves with stating at the argu-
"e'.t that, under Art. 2023, C. C., if Beckett
*ere solvent no hypothec wes acquired by
the regitrto of their judgment, but that
tý GY, defendants, had a right te enregister;
t'le PiSintifs cannot now eek its radiation;-

aOpremature;- they ehould have
and if defendenta eought te obtain

tu advSiIt&ge then they muet conteet and

defendants were not bound te radiate on a
notarial demand.

Articles 2148 and 2149, C. C., do not apply.
What je registration? It ie a dlaim of hypo-
thec. Articles 2026, C. C., et seq., declare
that legal hypothece only affect properties
mnentioned in notice. (Notice in Coneoli-
dated Statutes, p. 388.-) This notice muet b.
given by defendants. That i., they ask that
the property descrbed may become bound,
and affected by the general hypothec under
their judgment.

The facto are undisputed. Beckett was
ineolvent; h. was oued by tii. plaintiffs for a
large amount, some $33,000. He made an
aseignment on November l9th, declaring
himeelf insolvent. The defendante sued hum
on the llth, and on the l2th, on hie own con-
fession, judgment was rendered and regie-
tered by defendant aeklng preference by
judicial hypothec. The plaintiffs complain
of this, and aek that the pretended hypothec
should lbe radiated.

The codifiera have not changed the law
from what it was under chapter 27 of the
Coneolidated Statutes. They eay (page 62,
vol. 3) that they have added a few articles
and euggeeted a few amendmnents; that it
wae on tues article only they deemed it ne-
ceesary to offer any special remarke. They
do not refer te tus case, but te the Articles
2148-49 and section 42 of chapter 37 Consoli-
datod Statutes of Lower Canada, and Article
2159 Code Napoléon.

By chapter 37, C. S. L C., section 42, the.
right of action seeme te be limited te the
debter, but our code saye it may be urged
by any party interested.

The defendants dlaim. a mortgage. The
plaintiffs say: IlYou have none, but your
dlaim is prejudicial te us; calicel it." The
defendants eay they had a right te enregia-
ter. What doe this mean ? That they had
a right te a mortgage on the realty. Ie thie
trme? It is not. Their dlaim le that of a
mortgage creatod by them by regiering a
judicial hypothec which doms not exist.
They had no right te it. But they say:.
IlYou cannot now dlaim radation." (Se. 31
Laurent, p. 149, sec. 174, pp. 154-6, sec. 179,
p 57 and 182; La Banque Jacqye f2artWe v.

5wu19 L C. J., P. 100, Court of Queen'.
Beach, 1874.)
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The defendants say that registration was " vice for the use of which the saine shall be
not effected without right or irregularly. It "required, in such manner, at sucb times
had no effeet. Their dlaim as a judicial "and at and upon such reasonable prices
hypothec is unfounded. The demand of ra- "and ternie as shail be settled for that pur-
diation was made and it was not consented "pose by the said officers.. &c." This shows
to, and the plaintiffs are entitled to have it that it is flot supposed that the legitimate
done. frte d heobligation of the Patentee towards the cus-

Judgnient fo h litfsdcaigtetomer is to keep open shops, te keep stock,
pretended hypothec radiated, and that de- but to suppiy the invention, only when re-
fendants should pay costs of certificate of quested to do so, by a formai demand acconi-
registration and costs of protest, &c. panied with a settienient of the Royalty.

Panneton & Midvena, for plaintiffs. Similarly to the laws of England, the pre-Hall, White & Cate, for defendants. sent Patent laws of the United States do not(UREi.) ________contaïn the condition of lapsing for reasosi of
PATENT OFFICE. non-manufacturing or of importing: the

OTTAwA, February 15,1877. absence of such dispositions from the Patent
Befc>r TEE DEcPUTY 0F Tn» MiNism oF Acte of those two prominent manufacturing

AGRICULTURE. countries is, it must be conceded, antagonis-
BARTE v. mrS.tic te the idea, of Draconian interpretation of

BABTued ro V. g 215T.1 the said conditions where they do exist.
The views taken here on the question at The obligation of manufacturing in the

issue are fully sustained by the construction United States did exist for a certain tume:
adinterpretation put on similar or identi- it was introduced by a short Act in 1832;

mal legal enactmnente in other countries. The hsAtw realdbtePtntcto
urisprudence established, and the doctrine 1836, but a provision of the kind was main-
laid down by Juriste and Patent Expert8 in tained in the last mentioned Statute. By the.

Dounrie whre he atet lws ontin hel5th section, the defendant in an action of
!ame dispositions as ours abiout ma.nufaceur- dages, was perrnitted te plead the general
.tig and importing, appear, froni extenisivee issue: at the end of the enumeration of

eadig o th subect unnimos. t wîî lefect8, we rmat] :-". . ... or that thie Patente,reaingonthesubec, uanmots. t iliI"if an alien at the tume the Patent walbamufficient te enter into a short exploration " rnebsfie adngetd o h)f this ground te prove the assertion of such granted hof aied aondb fneet theeo3ommon consent of nations in the matter. thPaent f epgtend ontin fon hsate oIn England the Patent laws do not contain the patle, ton put and continueonhsale tehe saine prescription as Our statt. presents, the o pubicoe refonar terms the inten-umd no 8pecific provision us made to secuire tio n dis cov i er ofo which thses Patgentýhe publie the use of the invention, or to sisu e inee o hc casesjdgnt tîome labour the benefit of ite working, but :: sa eredrd o h dfnanyih
bers exista in the present Letters Patent Thcoviinoehi luewa nomeued ini England a proviso which shows, Teprvsooftscaewsinkd

yanalogy, what doctrine prevails on the in one case of an assigned alien's rightO
eneral question of the obligations of the (TaamvLoe). Mesers. Justices NeIge
'atentee, when he is bound te, furnish hie and Bette, State of New York, decided.
rivention, under pain of forfeiture. di"That even if the plaintifse took their
Among, the circurnatances that cause Eng-. right with the condition attached te aliefl

ah Lettere Patent te Ilcea8e, determine and "Patentees, yet t bey had satisfied the Sta-
moome toici," is the following:- If lie, the "tute: that they need not prove that theY
ýtentee, idshahl not supply or cause to "ehawked the patented improvenient te ob-
supplied. for our service ail sucli articles of "tain a market for it, or that they endeavor-
the said invention as hoe shal be required edte seil it te any person ; but that it
to supply by the officere or commissionere rested upon those who sought te, defeat tti*
administering the Departmnent of our ser- *Blatchford C. 0. VoL IL, pige 49 te 51.
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"fPatent to prove that the plaintiffs neglected firmed bis views of the inatter; many year
"or refused to soul the patented invention after, Bédarride, roviewing the jurisprudence
<for reaïsonable pricea when application was ostablished on the subjoct, recapitulates it,
'<Rade to, them to purchase." and exposes tho doctrine in the following
The French legisiation, as does the logis- sentences:

lation of incet countries, contains conditions "lThe spirit of the 1mw is therefore indubit-
lSirailar to those of the 28th section of our "able. It intends te punish only voluntary,
"fPatent Act of 1872." premoditated, and calculated inactivity."1 (1)The doctrine and jurisprudence adopted on It is te be remarkod that Bédarride iâ nott.he subject is amply sunimed up in the a loose but rather a strict interpreter of laws;
quotations of two eminont writers on Patents ho bolds that the laws of France do net admitAnd Patent laws, which will follow, after of proetorian interprotation, and are not te be
Citing the text of the law. m~itigated by the Courts, no matter how

The French law readso thus :-Article 32. severe and bard they may be. Bédarride,
"Shall be deprlved of ail hie righte ;....... again says:

.................. 2. The Patenteo "The voidance of paragraph 2 of article 32,"«Who shail net have workod bis invention " teuches enly voluntary înactivity. The law
mn France, wi thin a delay of two years frein " wisbos te, punish for inaction, the only oe"the date of the signature, or who shail sus- "who bas willingly remained idie. Bt would
'Pend his operations for two, consecutive years "have been really tuo unjut te, extend the pou-
4uriless he show cause for sucb inartivity. 3. "alty te the one who bas abstained on ac-
The patenteo who will bave introduced inte "icount of circumstanoeS independent of bis

"Prance articles manufactured in foreigu Ilwili", (2)
«COuntries similar te those guaranteed by bis As regards the importation, B4darrid6patent."p says:
It muet be remarked that the last proviso, "lThe prohibition baving for its unique ob-

At t.he end of paragraph 2, of the French law "jeet the protection of national labour, it
ýS silnilar in effect te tbe moans adôpted by "would have been unreasonable toeoxtend it'Olr Statute for mnaking the non-ma.nufactur- "te cases in which such protection could net
Ing a condition of nillity te, tako offect only "be injured." (3)
Whon81 rondered applicable by an administra- " The judicial autbority, exclusively in-tivo decision. The nullity enacted by tbe "spired by this spirit, refused te, apply tho
Prouch law can bo pleadod in Courts; the "penalty of forfeiture, when the importation,

YaliYenacted by our Act is conditioncsl upon "although non uhorized, was not in its nature
&L dOlcision of the Minister of' Agriculture, "susceptible of damaging national labour."(4)Wbho atonle is te say whotber the condition ie Il is proper te, decido te-day, a it ws de-
te o e nferced. or net. sicided by the courts of Douai and Paris in

Renlouard, after quoting Arago's speecb, in "l1846 and 1855. Sbould net bo conuidered as
tbe <hamb,.e de8 DepWté, (1844) against the "violation of the prohibition of the law, the
ne1gncY of tbe thon proposed logislation, " importation of a few specimens of the arti-

408on toeoxplain how it is te be under- "fclos or the importation of machi]nes, baçringtOod: "_ifne other object in view than te flnd oither
44 Theo tribunal& will appreciate, ho eays, ac- "aseociates or licencees for the invention."(5)
fid "Q circumetances, whether it bas It would only b., a matter of time andtc,,tI1n buke ore inert; d htoro net tbe labour te, extract similar authorities and deci-dIinbabenitrptd;f the roaons siens froun tbe records of other ceuntries whereof at Working ame eufficiently juetifiedY" (*) the laws are subher identical or similar te Our

Tt"Was said by a magistrats of the bigh--
%tOr and a epecialist, in anticipation <>f (1) B4darride--Commentariea dues ourites Brevets
,..udicial dec'ijos whicb afterwards, con- d'Invention. Marquee de Fabrique et de Commeroe,

&o., &o. Paris, 1809-Volume L, page M8.114 R 0rd-Traté des Brevets d'Invention, Paris, (2) B4dsrrlde--Vol. I. P. M8.
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statuts in this respect Ail this shows, to
borrow the very words of Renouard, "how
"the practice of nations solves, by common
"sense an&. experienoe, the questions raised
"by necessity ... Y

The question of doctrine having been thus
established, it remains to examine the facto
of the case to confront tliem with the mean-
ing of the statute. The evidence adduced is
ample to give any one a clear and unmista-
kable knowledge of the state of affairs.

As to manufacturing, it is proved that none
of the respondent's inventions were put up
in Canada within the time prescribed ; but no
proof is given that lie has refused to ftirnish
them to anyone at any time; on the con-
trary, it is shown in the clearest manner that
he has not been requested by any one to be
supplied with them, during the time of
inactivity.

AB to importation, it is proved that the
machines imported at Thorold by Messieurs
Howland and Spink, more than twelve
months after the date of the patent, are of
Smith's invention Noý 2257; that Smith was
neither the consignor nor the consignee, nor
the owner thereof; that he did not actually
import them but that he consented te the
importation, which action amounts to caus-
ing thein to be imported. It is clear that
Smith's consent in this instance was not
intended to defy the law, that it did n ot cause
any appreciable injury te Canadian industry,
but had for its object to bring the merits of
bis patents and process before the Canadian
public, witli the honest intention of manufac-
turing in Canada as bis efforts te introduce
bis process in Lawson's miii proves.

The disputant, s.iming at the process of
milling patented. under No. 2409, lias tried te
connect patent No. 2257 with patent No. 2409,
as being necessarily dependent on eacli other
in the way of cause and effect or rather object
and means, but han failed in that, and by bis
evidence, lian, in fact, proved the contrary of
bis proposition, in establishing that Smith's
procesa does not require any special plant or
machinery; but can bo added te any mill by
ordinary teols and workmanship and with
ordinary materials, whidb in; besides, made
plain by a careful study of the patente.

The disputant bau also tried to, prove un-

wilhingness on the part of the Patentes te
furnish the Canadian market, at the same
time that an active demand is alleged te have
existed in Ontario for several years for sucli
processes of milling as Smith's, an assertion
wbich is poorly sustained by Barter's third
declaration and bis own Trade Circular (boe-
inbefore ana]ysed), and by the fact that one
of the witnesses who makes this assertion,
Mr. Lawson, had no Middlings Purifiers of
the sort in bis own miii at Thorold, in May,
1876, wlien he refused the offer made by
Smith te himself (Lawson) to have one put
up for him, lie liaving objected te the ordinary
price charged for Boy alty.

The disputant insisted on the point that
the tliree petitions of the respondent (docu-
ments 4, 5 and 6 hereinbefore analysed,) are
a virtual admission of lis liaving failed to
comply witli the exigencies of the statuts. It
would be hardly fair te take even an uncon-
ditional admission of tlie sort, made under
the circumstance@ and in error, as carrying
with it the necessary destruction of the
patent. The petitions referred te are not,
liowever, an admission of that kind: the
Patentee, after a statement of facte, says ho
disubmite that bis acte as aforesaid are a
"sufficient compliance with tlie terms of the
"said 28th section of the Patent Act of
"1872 ". lie. li as been unable, "1for reS-
"sons aforesaid te comply literally witli thO
"terme of the said section," and lie concludeo

by asking for a Ildeclaration that the sad
patent bas not become forfeited," and ais for
"an extension of time te commence the
"manufacture."

Lt is clear that the Patentee was consciou0

of liaving conîplied. witli the spirit of the iaWy
but was appreliensive of tlie interpretatiell
gziven te the words on account of tlireats. *110
asked for an extension of delay, a long tille
after the expiration of tlie statutory delaYt
whicb extension can, of course, be granted bl
tlie Commisuioner oniy as a continuatiel'
(without interruption) of the respite of wbicl
it is the moe prolongation. Wlien the stgr
tutery delay lias expired, a patent thon W
either voided or in operation, according tO
tlie spirit of the law, and no other proceediflS
on the point in question can interveno, unI00
a dispute is raiaed.
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These few remarks seem sufficient to show
the real meaning of this incident, and to
Prove that the fact of the Patentee having
Presented the said petitions and the terms of
these petitions cannot, in the least, affect his
Position.

The Counsel of the disputant has argued
inl favor of the conclusions of his dispute from
an official answer given to a letter written to
the Patent Office at his (the Counsel's) advice
Pendente lite. As this is a matter of constant oc-
Currence, and as it gives the occasion of show-
Ing how different is necessarily an answer to
a question put in the abstract from the deci-
sion of a case presented with all its bearings
and particulars, it is of importance for the
Patent Office and for the public to dispose of
the argument.

The letter written contained the following
question :--" Is it considered as 'construction'

sufficient to hold the patent, if an article
coilfposed of various parts is imported in

tParts and put together and constructed in a
Canadian manufactory ? "
The letter in answer was as follows:-

'You ask if the manufacturing clause of the
s'Patent Act would be complied with by im-

POrting the whole of the parts of a machi-
nery to be only put together in Canada?
Evidently this would not be in compliance
With the requirements of the law."
To Such an interrogation no other than an

ansWer based on the supposition of a breach
of the law could be safely given. But if, de-
Parting from the abstraction of the above
given question, the investigation were made
as regards a certain patent, under specific cir-

sDraitances, the conclusion might be widely

i erent from the general answer. In fact,et' not difficult to imagine a cas in which
eiiportation of al and every one of the

<rPonent parts of an invention, to be
bett - put together in Canada, would not
2 au :mportation in the meaning of Section
28of the Patent Act, but, on the contrary,'tatd be the only means of obeying the

te as to manufacturing, and therefore to
intente and purposes, in full compliance

*iththe spirit of the law and the nature ofcontract: such would be, for example,
theaOse Of a Patent granted for a composition

, all the ingredients of which would

be products not to be found in the country ;
a compound of exotic gume and extracts, for
instance, or a medicine composed of por-
tions of tropical plants.

This is sufficient to illustrate the difference
of cases, every one of which must stand on
its own merits, viewed in the light of the facts
confronted with the spirit of the law.

The conclusion is, that the respondent
having refused no one the use of his inven-
tions, and that the importation, assented to
by him to be made, being inconsiderable,
having inflicted no injury on Canadian manu-
factures and having been so countenanced,
not in defiance of the law, but evidently as a
means to create a demand for the said inven-
tions, which the Patentee intended to manu-
facture and did, in fact, offer to manufacture
in Canada, he has not forfeited his Patents.

Therefore, George Thomas Smith's Patents
No. 2257, for a " Flour Dressing Machine,"
No. 2258 for a " Flour Dressing Machine " and
No. 2409 for a " Process of Milling " have not
become null andvoid under the provisions of
Section 28 of " The Patent Act of 1872."

JURISPRUDENCE FRANÇAISE.
Compensation-Société en nom collectif-Dette

de la société-Oréance d'un associé-Faillite
de la société-Absence de réclamation directe
contre lassocié.

La compensation entre deux obligations,
également liquides et exigibles, ne peut avoir
lieu, de plein droit, qu'autant que le créan-
cier de l'une des obligations est débiteur per-
sonnel et principal de l'autre obligation, et
que, réciproquement, le créancier de cette
dernière obligation est débiteur direct et
personnel de la première.

Spécialement les associés en nom collectif,
bien que tenus solidairement des obligations
de la société, n'en sont tenus cependant que
subsidiairement, à titre spécial, et en dehors
des actions dont la société peut être elle-
même principalement l'objet.

En conséquence, le créancier d'une société
en nom collectif ne peut considérer comme
compensée, de plein droit, sa créance sur la
société avec la somme dont il peut être débi-
teur de l'un des associés, tant qu'il n'a pas
élevé une réclamation directe et personnelle
contre cet associé.
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El ne peut donc, en ce cas, et alors qu'il n'a
formulé aucune réclamation contre les asso-
ciés personnellement, utilement opposer, du
chef de s'a créance contre la société, l'excep-
tion de compensation à l'action du syndic de
la faillite personnelle de l'un d'eux, tendant
au paiement de la créance du failli. (20 av
1885, Caiss.-Gaz. Pal., 6 mai 1885).

1. Testament olographe-Erreur de date-Recti-
fication-Enomciations du testament insuffi-
santes-2. Fauwsté de la date-3. Testament
antérieur-Action en nullité du second testa-
ment.

L'erreur de date, dans un testament olo-
graphe, alors d'aillours que les énonciations
du dit testament ne permettent pas de la
rectifier d'une façon certaine, équivaut à l'ai>
sence de date, et emporte nullité.

La fausseté de la date, alors même que
l'écriture n'est pas méconnue, peut être justi-
fiée, par la partie intéressée à faire prononcer
la nullité du testament, par des preuves tirées
des énonciations du testament lui-mêmesans
qu'il soit nécessaire de recourir à la voie
exceptionnelle de l'inscription de faux.

Un testament olographe, nul pour erreur
de date, ne peut valoir comme révocation
d'un testament antérieur.-Le légataire uni -
versel, institué par un premier testament, est
donc recevable à invoquer ce moyen de
nullité contre un second testament, dont les
dispositions auraient pour effet de faire dis-
paraître ou de restreindre les effets de son
institution.

(24 janv. 1885. Cour d'Appel de Nancy. Gaz.
Pal., 16 mai 1885).

RECENT U. . DECJSIO NS.
Loga and Lumber-Conersion-Masre of

Damages-Mistalce.-Where loge are by mis-
take, and wi thout any wilful or negligent
trespass, cut fromn the land of another and
hauled down and into a creek, several miles
from the land, the measure of damages will
be the value of the property on the land
when cut, and not the value of the logs de-
livered in the creek. Supreme Court of
Michigan, June 10, 1885.-Ayres v. Hubbard.

Physician-Pri>ilege.-The New York stat-
uto making information acquired by the
physician in bis professional apacity pri vi-

leged, and prohibiting its discloeure unles
expressly waived by the patient, is fonnded
on public policy, and its provisions can not
be waived exoept as expressly provided. The
prohibition remains in force after the death
of the patient as well as during his life, and
an executor or administrator is not a personal
representative of the patent in such a sense
as to authorize him te waive it. Hie repre-
sents simply in respect te rightB of property.
Court of Appeals, New York, Aprill14, 188.-
Wcstover, Respt., v. ,Fna, Life Ina. Co., Appît.

GENERAL NOTES.
The death of Mr. Frederick A. Andrews, Q.C., oc-

curred at Quebee, July 6. Mr. Andrews was a yenY
old practitioner, sand occupied an honorable position
in the profession at the Ancient Capital. Ho was
admitted to practice in 1825, and was the senior mem-
ber of the flrm of Andrews, Caron & Pentland. lie
wus father of Jndge Andrews who was appointed
recently to the Superior Court bench. The deceaaed
had attained the ripe aee of 82.

Sir Hardinge Giffard is probably the finit Lord Chan-
collon of modern times who made his reputation at the
Court whioh. now goes by the xame of the Central
Crimimal Court, although many of his predecomssn
have distinguished themielves a advocates ln criai-
nal cases without, like hlm, having been constant
attendants at the great Crown Court of the metropoliu.
The new Lord Chancellor bears the same name as the
lust Chancellor of William the Conqueror-a naine
borne aise by four judget. of the Plantagenet period,
(two of whom wero Chancollors) and by the late Lord
Justice Giffard.

When the Adams-Coleridge cases came before the
Court of Appeal, the following memorandum of settle-
ment was read by the Attorney-General :-In rela-
tion to the causes of action in both actions, it should
be left to (some person of eminence to bu agroed upon)
to determine whother compensation and of what
amount should ho paid to Mfr. Adams. In addition tA
the above settiement, Mr. B. Coleridge. while unre-
servedly withdrawing the charges made in hie letter cf
llth December, 188M, states most positively that ther
were made on hie part in perfect good faith on ststO-
monts made to him, and Mr. Adams is happy franklY
to accept suoh assurance. Lord Coleridge desires, aüd
hias long desired to say, that whatever construction
may have been placod upon anything ho has writtoll
or said, he thinks it due to Mr. Adams te withdraw
any language which might be construed as casting im-
putations upen hi. character or motives. Lord Colo.
ridge can net regard it as being necossary te say that
ho has nover intended toeuat aeiy rofloction upon tii.
conduct of hie daugbter. It has been agreod that Mis
Coleridge shail bo neplaced in the same pecunibil
position a she would have been in if these misundi'-
standings had net arisen, Lord Coleridge being P«'
fectly willing te make the saitable provision cf £«~
per annuin by way of allowanee to Mies Coleridge."
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